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CONDITION OF ROADS EI
WESTEXS O&EOOS

mamuuB xugsny iin and iu
gixxl rouiMioti. Eu-- to Hlu river;
fair Kouiitio... Blue river through

IVas to Hiaters,
WUUiBett-0- ea fur machine he

tweeu Kugene and Kigdoa. Passable tor
wagons acros-- simiiuit.

fUutiaa Wii.i, Eoot --i),,., d j

fair condition from footer to tummit of
Cascades. A fe machines have cross-
ed the pass into eastern Oregon this s
son by this route. t jjBarlow 0n-- between Saudy ami
Wapiuitia. In good condition, Saii.lv

jto T in Bridget; Mir, Twin Bridge to

Here's whereJLehdjnyJhatteiy troubles

lear creek; fair Clear creek .to

T. . - i . .
, Auiiuu i lureuce upon anil In per- -

HP
utaueut summer condition for the cutire
route.

Medford Klamath rails Open and ia
ft.ir roDilitiun entire length; numctau
rough place due to heavy traffic.

Anna Creek Oieii and ia generally
gnod conditio...

conomy i fucks
vrcsceui IBJ BrOOKUlRS -- 1 i mi.l

Why not say that to yourself say it today? Many a motorist before you has laid
the bugaboo of starting and lighting doubt and distrust forever by simply calling at
out "xiCC" Station and getting tho- real "hard pan" story of the

iii fair condtiion, entire length, lias
mimic rough places.
..Grants Pass-Cresc- e t City In fur

(condition lii t we, n (irants Pass and Cres
j ' City. Hough on Oregon Mountain
jhihI frnm there to Waltlo. California
side in good romlitinii.

Waldport-Alse- Open ,.tire r011,,.
ami in passable condition. Tiie roail
south from AVulilport In- - Ynhats mnl
Capo lcrietus to Ten Mile creek ia and "EXOC" Service. The "Exi&e" Battery is the

battery with thirty-on- e years of exclusive storage bat-

tery building experience insuring the "rightness" of its
every detail. Every feature of it is practit al designed
by practical men from practical knowledge, and tested
out in practical work.

Let us show you the "Zxibc" Battery. Examine it
carefully. See how sturdily it is made. Learn just
what each part is and why it is there. The "xiic"

(iieu ni.il in fair summer condition.
Riddle-Tille- r Op,,, ,,,! i g,, ,.0.

ilition fur entire length.
Columbia Rmr Highway cIos.mI to

onto travel at the Hood River county
line, fiirs are allowed to puss through
between the hour of 12 nt ami 1 p. m.,
an, 1' p. in. ami 7 a. in. The at retch be-
tween the county line mid Cascade
Locks ix to l.e paved, which will take

pitf it in your' car and prose the soundness of your
judgment.

"ExiOe" Service stanjs back of every "ExlJle" Battery. '

"KxtCe" Service is considerably more than the mere sticking
oa hydrometer syringe into the electrolyte. "EjiJX" Serv-

ice is based on the big, broad principle of "solving the custo- -
mer's individual battery problems." "EXlOe" Service tnaMci
you to get exactly the battery best suited to your particular
needs; it provides for the kind ol attention that ill keep that
battery "on its job" season in and season out. "xi&c"
Service knows no exception; it includes the repairing, recharg-
ing and testing of all makes uf batteries. Come in anj
talk it over.

There is just one gauge by which to judge the value of any truck to your
business HAULAGE COST. Apply this gauge to the Oldsmobile Economy

truck. You will find that its speed and road ability reduce delivery time to

the minimum. You note that the gasoline mileage is extremely high. You

learn that the Oldsir.obile-Torbense- n Internal Gear Drive makes the truck as

nearly stall-proo- f as possible. You discover that this drive plus a very
strong frame, plus extra long springs, plus Goodyear Cord Tires relieve the
chassis of an almost unbelievable share of both road and driving strain. You

find that complete electrical equipment, including self-starte- r, greatly facil-

itates the driver's work.

The net result is rock bottom haulage cast.

Large stock of odd size cord tires Complete line of auto accessories. .

Visit our used car department
BUICK- BRISCOE

STUDEUAKER ELGIN SIX
OVERLAND CHEVROLETTE

TROUBLE SHOOTING AND SMALL JOBS ATTENDED DAY OR NIGHT

Marion Garage

pronuiiiy al.out thirty days. When thin
paving jM fininiicd ,. K,.t lu (.end Locks, ferry to the Wnsliiuifnn

is sold not en flashy selling points, but
on real "reason-wh- y, open-eyed- " facts. If
you are convinced that it looks good,

Mill' go up the North Hank road to
ferry to IIihioWhite Nnlinon, ami thei

Kivor, in Oregon.

Ess
Starter ServiceBattery Service

R.D. BARTON

171 South Commercial Street LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

British Girls Being Asked
To Fill Hyphenated Jobs

London. (Hy Mail.) Women work-er-

ill Britain are getting a wonderful
reputation for versatility.

Before the wi;r there were certain
ilual potdK thai every one recognized
the cook hoiiHokccper,
laily help, etc., but nimuiluys ilemandK
are growing more complicated limn this.

Advertise in the want coliinnia of
jtho daily papem ask for hyphenated
help of varied acconiplishemeiiti such
iib " secretcrv " l.;t

Phone :S2 . 2;;:!-2:!9- Commercial St. 1

"Service Willi a Smile' j San Francisco Nurses Aslc cases after September 1, ti.8
cully prohibitive. The Aurora onion
sot growers will have a fu-i- crop this

Observer.recently a busiueaa inun advetrined for lV,'Rr- - Increased Scale Of Wages

San Franeiseo, Aug. 13. Kight hun

a nuiii iiiiiiiu i ni. cniiiiue ol Keeping' GERVAIS NEWS.

will be required m home-case- s if con-

stant attention is required. The nurses
now receive .'! Oa week for ordinarr

dred nurses of the SunELECTRICAL STORM AT TURNER ,. !,.,.,. hemln Munuiuu the oce,,- - hidi renuude.l eiistem people of 8 e r rnnriaeo t.,oiin-- .,., ..,, f ...
ty Nurses association will demand 3, Th(.v 81V0 8),1,(f M tf(J
pay for a 12 hour dav and if a day for caii.se for the increase.

punt. Hail the Imlt been a direct hit, buck I ie. Alutiy native Oreuniiinns in
liolh wouil hiive liiM ii liilled. The yvnsi j town were really f riijhteiieil -- some
in the yard una set on file which re ;, ried. others nri;ved mid n few

account ,nctiiij; us secreluty, driving
ear, and laVing charge of a child of
eight."

Nearly all the advertisement for
stipulate that applicants must

be aide to drive ft cur.
(ilia who are willing to 1 nine hy-

phenated employes not lis u mlo find
that flie aiiliiries offered are any high-
er limn those given for one suit of serv-
ice only. They do, however, reap r.- lit-
tle benefit from (he fact that there ia
less monotony in work of such varied
nature ami i ilinir to the emnlnv

'I'lie electrical Menu thr.t stnuU Tur-

ner Sunjay ni;ht. nliciut 11 u'l'Kn'U wus

on' of the worst ever exjci mmicciI In
f i i m xectioli. Our liuhl wan put

out of i ii i i i iii . A Im't of li:ltiiiiK
Hlru.k the telephone witcH at the

under the lied- .- Triliuiie.

Mr. ami Mis. Ediriuml Dupiris accom-
panied by Sister I'aiiline, were at the
home of their father Kl.nrd Diipuis lust
Suiidny to celelnate his S4tli birthday.
Mr. lHipuis is hale unit hearty anil ia
able to wink and get nliout like a man
30 years younger.

Word wns received here Monday of
the death of Mrs. Frances Singer lit her
home in 1'nrtluud, after an illness of
several mouths, l'uiieral services were
held Wednesday morning at the Port-Inii-

Crematorium. Mrs. Singer wns the

ipiired Moiiie coiiiilei'alle cfl'orl to ex
tiniiiih. A lni(;e tree ner.r the Otith!
Imme wiih Imi trllck iiiul fired. I'rne-- j

tically all tuwiiN fruiii I'auliv hottlh to OH T A PFfJTooze And Vinton To Form

Law Firm At McMinnvilie
"liiit'h" I.oiik Inline north of town, Kuene mi'iu
rkiiiH-hiii- a hole in the hoie ul.mve plenty of el

u iliu kncsK. Theie wtu
ctririty ilfiiiciii tuiniuil.

HiHUis, nr., Aug. Hi Walter 1,. looze .),( Iiuieiius, these cimitilici nd
Jr., who before the ar as one of theltiHciiicnlH altnict morn i t , i . . .. i i foster mother of Mrs. J. B. Mangold.
prninim nt attonievs hire, will again t,se which offer employment ill onlv-

A """''"'K1' wus issued lasi
take up the prnetiee of law al un eurlv nn cjinn.-ii- ' Saturdav to Hubert Cole and Jliss Kuk.,
date anil will lie nssocinled with V. T. ' ' jl'alterMin, Imth of Mission Bottom. Mr. j

Vinton :it McMinnvilie. Mr. Tooze hn
'
WOODBUKN OAKAOE LOOTED is fori'inu-i.- the Julius Wolf hop!

been in the service for two years. BY ROBBERS TUESDAY NIGliT n""''1 I'nttersoit is a
Mr. Tne.e was at one time disiiiet at-- . jf Mr. i;nd Mrs. K. Patterson. Kose ims

tornev fur Polk eoiiuty. Both he Btid The Ymler tiaiuge was entered T.e ' "lll,"'ro,,s friends in Oervuia who wisn
Mis. Tuiize have lniide ninny warm day night, presiiinahW ut alnnit da " 1't '' !"" prosperity. Star.
fiic'ids while residents of this city who light, , Studel.aker (!, late model

' "
me sorry to see then, depart. belonging to 1.. A. beck..,..., of Hun- -

' SUKPEISE ON MRS. STKAVEN3.
While Htntioued at Camp Lewis Mr. 'bard, and between iioo worth!

Tonic wus one of the instruct,. is of the of tiles in the Voder slock were stolen.' A "'l'""1' l"ll,v "s Kiv," "' s

i 1st division. Army officers The robbers got int i the gnrage li a
M' Nt"ivetis ' biithdny Inst Hundny,

lecngiiiing his nbility as a lii;iner iii'ji-- ar win. low, joied open the locki I
' 'M''"H """h. A big dinner and sup-me-

had him withdinwn from thn !lst .lo.r to Hie fnnii r.i.un hiv..,l ,1., T...1 l"'r W1"1 'i'Ved, also ice cream and cake.

Tires, Accessories
and Vulcanizing

Phone 66

219 North Commercial Street

jn-- l before its depiirtuie fur the fight .Inlinsoii and un,,th..i- - ,.ur .wi.l,, .,,,.1 II certainly was a big surprise to both
ami be uk i.vir. and Mrs. Mruvens as all theirwas sent to Cornell .the Heckninn car. It is thought the

Our Repair Policy
Recharging, repairs, testing these are part

of our service. We have the training and equip-raen- t
to do this work WELL, at the least price

consistent with GOOD work.

Cheap work isn't really cheap at any price,
and would only lose us customers.

IUIT WE REGARD THIS SERVICE AS A
1'ART OF OUR OBLIGATION to make Willard
lotteries last as long as possible at least expense.

Another of our obligations h to distribute
for Willard a lattery that will last longer and
doesn't need so many repairs the Willard Bat-
tery with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It gives longer life with fewer troubles just
as a cord tire does.

Drop in and let us tell you its remarkable
performance record after over four years of
service.

j ins front
unttt-rsit- where hi ns slalioiH d tin l.ers ictiihiren anil tiieir families were preswere two men, I and I vea.
til I. short time ngo. lone wearing uu nriny overcoat mid i oth

having slouch hats. They had Loci'
hanging mound town all Tuesday.1

ent.
Al r. and Mrs. Peter Kahiit and family

of WiMidbura; Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kmuse and family of Portland; Mr. and

Dallas American Legion

Chapter Elects Officers
r.nni yosicniny iimriiing thev seen..d

iex. ited and in.piired of Walter Johnson Jnnn O""vou" "".v oi uer-w- l,

Mr- l"u, Mr"- - 'f,,was Hiiiting In tiiKo n train nt 5,VB"'; Spaubling
loVlock, the wav to Salem. The car was'"1''1 f"",ilv "f '''"'lni"': Mr- Mr

-s valued at at IS7.i and bore tho!rn"k S,r"v,'" n"' '' ' C.ervais;

linnse number of "T.".. Mi.rsh.il P,tA!Nlr- Mr- l'rl s"""" ,,f 'ortl.iiid;
W'tlk....l !... i:.l u..t , 1" (ierva.sguesis cre preseiu.- -

PICTURES SOLVE PROBLEMS
Ai-- e you satisfied with the repairs that you get

on your

lnlhn. Or., Aug. 111. - At a meeting
of the American Legion held in the ar-
mory in Initios this week officers wer
elected for the newly formed, body. The
meeting was failed to order by Walter
1 1. Timiac, Jr., who had been instrument-il- l

in perfecting the orgiciialiou. Man
ly C. fuller was chusei. an teuipornr
seeietnrv.

The immanent officers elected were:
President, V, K. Kersey; i c president,
I.a'nd Woods; secretary, ,1. N. Helper-so-

: treasurer, V. P. Miller; histonuii,
Kay IbMvslon; rhnplaiii. Lew llallan
Ivno; executive committee, K. V., Shaw.

' "'v.c iiii'e 44a
,'id not see that anything had. hap

Ipe.icd at that time. Mr. Voder was ab-- i

jseiit nt the const with his family.
' On the same night garage i.t Carbyl
was entered, but some one inside look a'

'shot nt the p.uties and they liuriicd
awnv. i

Nii.ce the above was ia l.epe Mnrshali
Pngle learned irom Hherir.' Wilson if'
Oregon City that the ear was found.

Davis, Cal., Aug. ID. il'nited Press)
"Send an expert" has been the cry,

of pu.led California- horticulturists to'
the I'niversity of California college of
agriculture. j

"Send a picture too busy to leavc,"t
ia the new reply of the college. j

ICYCLE
lit.- I t ...:i... ..... . """"" Ul '".' "'K l """'h" M'

of ailing trees or bushes, the
nil. I .lie i.ailies were known an, tlee exiH'rts are savitm time andV li. Morton, Walter Hr.llantvne, W. J

--it;?-'""- be apprehended. Th wa.i no fi.vli! g ..;., .,.., l',..1.i..i .,ilrm.U bite a id 1.. M. Howies.
of the stolen tires, which proii.ibThe legion will meet nnc time with i1 'ling pruning especially are handled with!

in. I .,u.. 1 1. .. pulU'ire ret. truing th rhntn-- ito another ear
lo Port In lid.- - ludepvcde'it.ft

r i ICS Ureal
in the near future ami select a ni'itiniit

'

fight Phius are under way for mnk-- '
:

mg Ihc nrgaiiirntiiin one of the liveliest'
outers iu the rily and with a member!
ship of possible ;", as

g.cph with a letter advising what)
branches should be lopped off at what
should lie done to improve '.in, fruit
tree. i

AURORA NEWS.

A. II. (iiesv has moved hi goods toni.inv giiou nines .1. me ri.ture are e
pee ted bv the members. Portland, having closed his store here.'

where he had been in business since1

If not, give us a trial, and yet us show you that you
can now get your bicycle repaired "right" and at a
"reasonable" price.

We have the largest and best equipped repair
shop in the city. With nothing but experienced
mechanics in charge.

We stock repair parts for all makes of wheels.

Harry W. Scott
Distributors for Harley-Davidso- n Bicycles

. , and motorcycles

147 S. Commercial Street Phone 68

Wheat Yields We'l

Donald Berry Growers
Harrest Heavy Crops

fr. Perkett of Donald this weai i,
said to have picket! tons of login
berries from 9 acres. These wera aold

1H!S. Ike has a atute iu Portland where
he will disHise of the good moved fio
here,

Iliury 1 Hents has just rweivrd let-

ters from sAlfrcd Hiiivndonrkx, a hop

la North Marion

octet;c 8t Burred The Woodl.i.rn Mlliing eon.pnnr re reliant of the c.tr of Abist. Itelgmm
ports the whettt rolling in and aveiagiiigi He made impiiries about roast hops and ' 10 per ton, which means a gross

bushels to the acre, some tunning Kjhop priMeta. He expresses the Ptiiiioni',M",, 1H'' 'r'"' I' u quit
high as ,o bnliels f the acre. Thresh are few cropa (hatHint proh.i.ition . the Faitcd States 'evident tnat there

will ultimately rauv lower hop prices.ing is in full foree and pulling through
the fall grain.

will yield the returns that loganberriei
will ia this rart of the state. lher Is. r. Iliirit of rmtknil. wl.o was

Hie A. K feller thresliini eiilf.t It hen. reentlv atatra thai th oaioa act '"Iter laad for awh fruit any where

Auto Electric Shop

Plionc203 418 Court St.

New Location 2:3 N. High St., After Sept, 1st.

rnmiine fall time In the Donald at Hublrd and Wootttiura will belR,l ",c retwras on th Perkett p!e are
nou. i n iiis or . . to lo or nmre tiiishels lairlv good. The growers taTa beem n,' unusual, mere are many growers
' ri'iX'ited fiom that part uf the rmm- - handirapiHii by a lack of tsh fcrtili- - th VfJley this avasoa whose field;
' tiers the nrice this rear nrsfti- - yield.-- still larrr returns. Aurora

Observer.


